2021-2022 PTA Executive Board Nominations

We are looking for PTA Executive Board Nominations. The positions we need filled for 2021-2022 year are President Elect, Secretary Membership and Legislative VP

Brief Job Descriptions:
- President: oversees board members, PTA activities, reports, meetings, etc.
- President-Elect(s): shadows the President and helps where needed. Will serve as President for the next year.
- Secretary: keeps meeting agendas, minutes, calendars, etc.
- Treasurer: oversees PTA finances, manages reimbursements, forms, reports, etc.
- Legislative VP: keeps PTA board and members informed of legislative issues and events that affect our students and education
- Membership VP: helps recruit members and keeps record of PTA memberships

For more information about executive board member jobs, visit: https://draper.canyonsdistrict.org/pta-jobs/

Please nominate yourself or someone you know here:
https://forms.gle/nbqmKiNn4micVQX39

Teacher Appreciation

The PTA has decided to show our teachers how much they are appreciated every month! This month the PTA will provide **SWIG drinks** for all the teachers.

Valentine’s Day

Teachers will do a **Valentine’s Day Party on Thursday 02/11**. Students will be handing out Valentines. Look for more information from your student’s teacher. PTA will provide a frosted cookie for all students.

Next Spirit Night: 2/23

**Tuesday, February 23**

Café Zupas in Draper from 5:00pm to 9:00pm.

Come support our school and eat at Zupas. Remember to tell them you are from Draper Elementary school.